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CI-A.SSICAL GUITAR-trained fingerstyle
champion Muriel Anderson debuted her
new album, Tierra Negra & Murtel
Andersorr, Neut WorLd Flamenco with the
German flamenco fusion duo Raughi
Eberl :rnd l-eo Henrichs at the Highline
Ballroom in downtourr Manhattan earli
er this year. Anderson, who continues to
demonstrate her Versatilitlr by teaming
with various aftists from diverse, non-
classical backgrounds, was accompa
nied in concert by Pat Metheny s dntm-
r.ner Dam-ry Gottlit-b and bass player.
Nikki Parot. who used to perlbrn with
l,es Paul on his weekll. club nights at the
IridiLrm in New York. Gottlieb zu-td

l)assist Mark Egan. also of the original
Pai MethenJr group. appear on the CD
with bassist Victor Wooten.

,\-rderson opened the first set with her original
solo piece, Vtetu From Ottter Space on a harp gllit.rr
r.nadc by luthier Davicl Taylor. The music conveved
an ethereal qualitv with its shimnering harmonics
and sustained bass notes. Anderson then srvitched
to her classical guitar to play Rccrrcrdos dc Ia
Altnrnbra with a nod of acknowleclgment toward
guitarist Liona Boyd, who sat in the audience.

Anderson is now singing her owr-r songs. such as
Castles in the Sand. u'hich can be heard on her
Wildcot CD. Iler Greek Foo.l song took on a 13/8
tempo. (Anderson has a penchant for writing songs
about food-Ickj. Yucir1/ Sus/ri did not make the bill
this evening.) Her bluegrass-flavoured Baker's
Dozen fbllowed in the same time signature with
accompaniment by drummer Darny Gottlieb. She
demonstrated how to create an entire bluegrass
baIld from a single guitar. er?laining, 'First you
must make sure that the guitar is out of tune
enough to sound like a banjo.'

For the second half of the concert, Anderson
introduced the flzunenco fusion duo Tierra Negra-
Raughi Ebeft and Leo Henrichs-who joked about
the difficulties of composing and adjusting to New
York's cold winter weather. They dazzled the audi
ence with the Mediterraneal warmth arld ease
inherent in their pieces, A Prcture o-f Youastd Rafaga
de Luz. Anderson, Par-rott, Gottlieb and the Tierra
Negra Duo returned to the stage to perform ser.er-
al pieces from their collaborative CD. best
described as a cheerful amalgam of acoustic gui
tar based melodies teamed with the uplifting
warmth and colour of flamenco fusion, jazz bass
and percussion.

Anderson had first met with the Tierra Negra duo
at Nurnburg's Gitarentage Festival nearl)/ se\-en
years ago. '[ was scheduled to perform ald hap
pened to follow some music into the exhibitor's hall

of the castle because it had sounded like joy leap-
ing liom the instruments. I found Ebeft and
Henrichs cxhibiting Ilarnenco guitars they had
dcsigned. We then saw each other again briefly
once. while I was on tour si,x years later. l^ate
last Febmarlr $'e reunited in their hometown o[
Dusseldorl Germary and had the opportuniq/ to
play guitar together nost of U1e day and until late
into the night. We had so much fun that we decid-
ed to record a tune. The engineer. Neil. had told us,
There's something magic happening here. You
must nake an album.'

Guitarist Ralrghi Ebert says, The combination of
Muriel's playing stJrle with our Rumba style rea1l1,
works well together.'

Ebert learnt to play flanenco guitar from watch
ing the hands of g,psy players in the south of
France and Spain. 'Many of the cornpositions ard
CD recordings bv these g,?sy guitarists are made
in the south near the Mediterranezm Sea. There is
a piTticular ciq/ in southern Frarce called Saintes-
Maries-de la Mer in a region called La Camargue.
where g/psies from all over meet annually to make
n.rusic because the statue of the patron saint of the
Ron.ta people, known as 'Sara-I-a Kali' or 'Black
Sara,' has been located in a church there since the
gth Century. The world famous Gipsy Kings and
Manitas de Plata are from this region so this hap
pens to be a place of inspiration for ko and myself.'

Anderson felt inspired to write tunes for the
group on a daily basis. 'Right after my touring
completed in May I recorded some of my composi
tions at Victor Wooten and Charlie Chadwick's stu
dios in Nashville,' she says. 'Danny Gottlieb hap-
pened to be in Nashville at that Ume, so it was
amazing to have him and Victor record together for
lheir first time! I tavelled to Germany to record
other tunes with Tierra Negra toward the end of
September.'

Illuriel And.erson.
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'Muriel had sent me an mp3 file of a new tune
nearly every day for the two weeks.' Henrich says'
'For our contribution, Raughi and I travelled to the

south of France and composed there, where the

beauq/ of nature pro\'ided inspiration for our
musrc.

'We had met up again to find second voicings for

the pieces,' Anderson says. I had wfitten Cloud

CouJr in Seattle, where the sun peeks out from the

clouds for only one brief moment in the day'

Suntmer Morntrrg Rain t wrote in Nashville' looking

to musically capture the sound arrd feel of that
light morning rain. When Tierra Negra and I were

working together I had borrowed a steel
string harp guitar from Benoit in Belgium and

found that its sound added a nice colour to their
compositions.

We took ume to collaborate on the right choice of
the tunes,'says Ebed. Also' the order of tracks on

the CD was very impoftant for us. We completed
the mixing, mastering and arlwork in November to

be ready for the release, January 1' 2010.
'Some tunes we recorded live together in order to

captlrre the special energr between us.' says

Henrich. It had been a fantastic experience for us

to arange our music and record at my studio for
nearly three weeks, where we could devote olrr-
seh.es to working the whole day. We also produced
the CD together, each one of us contl-iblrting
our unique ener$r and taking time to work through
each track.'

'We had the er'1ra advartage ihat I-eo is also a
great cook!' Anderson adds 'Each of us pourecl one

i'rundred percent of ourseh'es into the project and

we had worked so well together that I believe the

CD carlle out sounding three times as good as aulv

o[ us could have done on our o\ 'n '

'Danny Gottlieb had recorded the CD with rrs :Lltd

Nicki is a brilliant bassist who was able to caPture

the feel and nuances of our music with onh one

rehearsal and a brief r-un-through with all ol rts the

day of the show.' saYs Henrich

The group's fi.rst concert in the ciqt was at the
Iridium. .we had the chance to perform before the
great Jose Feliciano took the stage,' says Ebert We

had a gorgeous evening and Feliciano signed our
guitars.'

Their U.S. tour takes them to l-as Vegas' Nevada
then l,os Angeles, Santa Cruz, Vallejo' Exeter and
San Francisco in California followed by Seattle,

Washington and Chicago, lllinois Apart from the
concerts, the group is holding several workshops in
music schools between radio appearances. For any
guitarists travelling within the U.S., one might take
note that Muriel Anderson tends to purchase a seat

for her harp guitar and has found Southwest
Airlines to be very musician-friendly. 'We ought to
reward them with a mention" she says.

Onstage, the Tierra Negra duo favours B-BaI]d
pickups and Anderson uses a Seynour Duncar D
Tar/Equinox pickup. For recording, Anderson
uses a handmade Dirk Brauner stereo microphone
The group all plays with GHS str-ings 'l use my sig
nature set, which is medium-high tension with the
6th string at a slightly higher tension than the oth-
ers, Anderson says. There is a titanium alloy in
the treble strings which gives a little more strength,
allowing the third string to ring clearly without a
'iubby' sound. The treble strings also have a tiny
knob at the end which keeps the strings liom slip
ping out while you are changing them.

The Tierra Negra duo uses a GHS l,a Classique
iight tension string on their flamenco guitars.
There are no intonation problems" Ebeft says"
t'hich makes it possible for us to record
sorre tunes live.

Tierra Negra arrd Muriel Anderson will be per-
forming in West Virginia in November 2010, along
\\jth a performznce in Downers Grove, Illinois at
the Nofih High School Theatre.

Brief tour highlights video:
http: / /w\\'ri/.voutube.com/watch?v=CWpMTS3U2ZQ
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